Certified Grade A Contractor for Civil and Road Projects

ISO 9001:2008 for Quality Management

ISO 14001:2004 for Environmental Management

OHSAS 18001:2007 for Occupational Health & Safety Management

BM TRADA Certification
Message from Chairman

Graced with the blessings from Allah, the beneficent and the merciful, the State of Qatar has witnessed unprecedented growth in last couple of decades under the vibrant leadership of H.H. Sheikh Hamad bin Khalifa Al Thani and the Emir H.H. Sheikh Tamim bin Hamad Al Thani. The growth Qatar witnessed over the period in diverse segments of socio-cultural, economic, infrastructure, education etc have been exemplary.

So is the case of Imperial Trading and Contracting Co. WLL, popularly known as ITCC. Started in the year 2003 as the Civil Construction arm of the business conglomerate SASCO Group, ITCC has grown by leaps and bounds since its inception and is currently counted as one of the leaders in construction industry of Qatar. ITCC is proud to have participated and successfully accomplished various diverse portfolios of complex and prestigious projects for both government and private sectors over the years. The growth we achieved was only possible with the consistent support of our valuable Clients who stood by our side all along the saga of our success journey and with the unswerving dedication of our team of sincere, hardworking and talented employees of different nationalities. ITCC is pledged to continue focusing on customer satisfaction and shall be committed to impart quality services to our valued Clients in years to come. We wish to express our profound gratitude to all our valued Clients in Government and Private sectors, our valued suppliers, sub-contractors and all who have supported us tremendously all the time and would be grateful for their support in our continued associations in years to come as well.

Abdulla Khalaf Mansoor Al Kaabi,
Chairman
Imperial Trading and Contracting Co. WLL (ITCC) has been in the limelight for a decade since its inception as a Civil Contracting Company in the State of Qatar. ITCC has been successful in completing the projects on schedule and within cost which has brought us a unique identity as a Trusted Contractor over the years. We are committed to give the highest value to the Clients’ requirements and focused in depicting the vision of our Clients in its true spirit to reality. Our success has been made possible by the tremendous customer satisfaction we gained over years, thanks to the stringent quality policies and practices we follow in line with the requirements of our ISO certifications and the unmatched services of our dedicated, highly qualified and experienced employees.

We are committed to render the best services to our valued Clients, imparting the cutting edge technology of construction into practice. Ever since our inception, we have been targeting to achieve cent percent Customer Satisfaction and we are proud to have been recommended by our Clients for various repeated and other projects. We value the services of our employees, their collective hard work brought us repeated success. Wellbeing of our employees are ensured at all levels and a pleasant work environment is facilitated to effectively utilize their talent and work experience to script more success stories in years to come.

James K Chacko,
Managing Director
Vision

Strengthen our position as the premier general contracting & trading company in Qatar and in the Middle East. Deliver projects and products within cost, on time, meeting the highest quality standards and ensuring utmost customer satisfaction while maintaining a safer, cleaner and greener environment.

Mission

- Undertake EPC/turnkey contract and achieve excellence in every aspect of the implementation including quality, on-time delivery and concern for safety and environment.
- Ensure that every project is implemented beyond customers expectations.
- Develop a highly professional and effective management style that lays emphasis on quality, safety, productivity and perpetual development of the organisation.
- Maintain professionalism and integrity in dealing with customers, associates, suppliers and subcontractors. Inculcate a spirit of teamwork and work ethics at all levels in the organisation.
- Build value within the organisation in order to become a unique and distinct firm. Remain focussed on self-reliance and recognise the contributors to organisational growth.
- Provide our employees with a good working environment, enabling them to work individually and collectively to deliver the best output required to meet the stipulated goal.
Core Values

- **Teamwork**
  We believe that teamwork is the key to our success, in which our employees, clients, consultants, associates, subcontractors and suppliers are equal partners in achieving our goals.

- **Commitment**
  We take pride in doing everything to meet our commitment to deliver quality products on time, within budget and ensure utmost customer satisfaction.

- **Safety & Environment**
  We never compromise on safety and the environment. Deadlines and monetary considerations never override our responsibility to keep our people safe and the environment clean.

- **Integrity**
  We are honest and ethical in all our relationships and over the years have gained a reputation for our integrity and trust from our clients, subcontractors and suppliers. We are always on guard against any lapses in judgement that could tarnish our reputation.

- **Ingenuity**
  Inventiveness and innovations are the hallmarks of our existence. We believe that each project is unique and we adopt ingenious methods to meet the new challenges.

- **Flexibility & Adaptability**
  At ITCC, we are flexible and willing to adapt to overcome any requirements and challenges and we believe that this as one of the many reasons why we continue to be the preferred partners of our Clients.
Adhering to the highest standards of Safety
Imperial Trading & Contracting Co (ITCC), founded in the year 2003, is a premier general contracting and trading company in the SASCO group. In just over a decade since our inception, we have made a mark in Qatar’s Modern Architectural landscape by successfully completing landmark projects for both public and private sector in Qatar. ITCC is certified by the Central Tenders Committee as a Grade A Contracting company for Civil Construction, Civil Maintenance and Sewerage Projects in Qatar.

Under the leadership of Brig. Abdulla Khalaf Mansoor Al- Kaabi, the Chairman of the company, ITCC has grown to become a total solution provider “from Piling to Painting” for the construction industry. At every given opportunity, we have proven our ability to successfully execute large, complex industrial and commercial projects and multi unit residential projects across Qatar on time, on budget and without any compromise on quality. We get most of our projects directly from client, architect and designer referrals. The appreciation and respect received from our customers is testimony to the quality of our execution and professional approach. We are proud that many of our projects are for “repeat clients” who come back to us for additional projects knowing they will receive superior quality and service from ITCC.

ITCC’s strength is our pool of skilled and dedicated employees which is developed through careful selection and rigorous training. The core team of professionals from the industry and their experienced staff makes it possible to provide services in Engineering, Procurement, Installation & Commission to match the highest standards. We have a team of experienced and qualified engineers capable of handling complex and fast track projects. The quality control team adds another dimension to the execution by closely controlling and monitoring the materials and methodology from inception until the completion of the project.

ITCC’s motto is “Highest Standard Of Safety, Quality & Service.”

Over the years we have developed multifaceted systems and procedures to ensure control over the project cost, quality, schedule of implementation & safety. ITCC is a certified ISO 9001:2008 for Quality Management, ISO 14001:2004 for Environmental Management and OHSAS 18001:2007 for Occupational Health & Safety Management. Executing projects with the motto guiding our actions, we have an enviable list of satisfied and appreciating clients.

With rich experience, skills, and the resource at our disposal, we look forward to partnering with you to build the future of Qatar.
Since its inception in 2003, ITCC Trading Division has been the One Stop Shop for all types of equipments, accessories and consumables for construction industry in Qatar. Moving away from the usual industrial practice of single brand dealership, ITCC Trading set up its first showroom at Musherieb Street with all the available brands in each product segments with the intention of providing comprehensive services.

We have never looked back and have grown from strength to strength adding new products frequently. Today, ITCC Trading runs one of the biggest showrooms in Qatar for Building Materials at Street No. 47 and has a Central Warehouse at Street No.37 and segment wise warehouses at Street No.43 and Street No.47 of Doha Industrial Area providing “round the clock” services.

While most suppliers practice the “Buy and Sell” game, we differ in operation by adopting the concept of “Stock and Service”. We have entered into long term agreements with the manufacturers and always keep large volumes of all the items so as to serve our customers instantly. Our clients always appreciate this because the items are available in time and they do not have to invest in advance.

Team ITCC Trading consists of marketing professionals with excellent technical knowhow and exceptional professional experience, always be there with the clients in need.

Other than the A to Z for the Construction Industry from piling to painting, ITCC Trading Division assumes the status of:

- Top Distributor of Oman Cables Industry(SAOG).
- No.1 Channel Partner of SCAME(Itlay) Electrical Solutions.
- Distributor with the fastest growth in GCC for Hager Electrical Switchgears of France.
- Exclusive dealer for Maximus (UK) electrical accessories and luminaries.
The MEP Division, promoted by ITCC, undertakes complete Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing (MEP) Building Services for large and medium sized facilities. One of the most reputed MEP Contracting company in Qatar, we have executed projects for petrochemical companies, private institutions and main contractors for developing commercial, educational, industrial, residential and retail properties.

Certified by Kahramaa as Grade A MEP contractor, we are now part of the small elite group in Qatar that have the license to execute ultra large scale MEP projects without an upper limit. This certification enables us not only execute projects for ITCC but also for other contracting companies which needs our expertise in executing large scale MEP projects.

We provide MEP services but not limited to,

**Mechanical**
- HVAC works Including Centralised Air conditioning (Chillers and packaged Air conditioning units)
- Fire Fighting systems
- Elevators/escalators etc

**Electrical**
- Supply, installation of Transformers, MV Panels, Cable installations, SMB/DBs,LCPs,Light fittings etc.
- Extra Low current works like Structured cabling, intercom systems, Building management systems, Fire alarm systems

**Plumbing**
- Supply ,installation of water tanks including GRP and sectional steel tanks, pumps and sanitary works

Our expertise lies in planning, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of the MEP projects according to international Standards and Norms. We work in close coordination with Kahramaa to have inspections at every stage for substation and internal electrical works.

The MEP division is managed by well-qualified professionals who were involved in Major Electrical Projects throughout Qatar. With their expertise, experience and supervisory skills, we provide quality and cost saving engineering solutions for MEP services.
In line with its mission to provide a wide range of services under one roof, ITCC started the structural steel and stainless steel fabrication division. The core strength of the division is the large fabrication complex equipped with state of the art machineries along with the workforce of experienced fabricators/certified welders who have the talent for precision machining and advanced welding techniques.

Every aspect of the project starting from design, material procurement, fabrication and erection is managed by the best professionals in business. An experienced group of engineers ensure prescribed quality standards are met at each stage of development to deliver quality product within the specified time frame. Regular updates on the progress of the project are provided to the clients to schedule the final installation at the site.

The scope of services we provide to the clients depends entirely on the requirement for that project. We have the experience of working with exotic metals including many varieties of steel like mild steel, carbon steel and alloy steel. From our fabrication complex is able to build and deliver

- Heavy and Medium Structural Steel works
- Storage tanks
- Stainless Steel handrails
- Stainless Steel Cladding
- Shearing, press bending of sheets
- Plate Rolling
- Lathe, Shaping and Drilling operations
The Carpentry Division, one of the leading Carpentry & Joinery establishments in Qatar, has been an integral part of ITCC since inception of the company. The division has been executing carpentry and joinery components, fit out jobs, fabrication of furniture for the most high profile, successful and largest construction projects of ITCC. With our proven track record, we have also ventured into servicing other contractors and individual customers.

The division operates from a 2000 sq. metre state-of-the-art carpentry workshop, with sophisticated machinery, where high-skilled carpenters, painters and polishers work diligently to meet the challenging and stringent requirements of clients. Our team ensures that work is done as per international quality and standards, within the budgets and delivered on time. We have the skills, knowledge and flexibility to meet the many challenges we face in the wide variety of projects that we carry out. Quality and HSE is a high priority for us and we are ISO 9001, 14001 and OHSAS 18001 certified.

Our product range includes:
- Wooden joinery
- Modular Kitchen
- Ceilings & flooring
- Cupboards & Cabinets
- Office & home furniture
- Wooden pergola & gazebo
- Wooden carvings & mouldings
- Decorative wooden panelling & partitions
- Fire rated doors (‘Q Mark’ certified and approved by Civil defence)
Imperial GRC

Imperial GRC is an integral part of ITCC which specialises in manufacture and installation of Glass reinforced materials. Glass fibre reinforced composite materials consist of high strength glass fibre embedded in a cementitious matrix. In this form, both fibre and matrix retain their physical and chemical identities, yet they produce a combination of properties that cannot be achieved with either of the components acting alone.

Imperial GRC is very similar to the material we produce, a combination of quality products and efficient implementation. The vast experience and expertise gained on ground enables us to meet and exceed our customer’s expectations. Quality raw materials processed in state-of-the-art manufacturing unit and targeted installation activity utilizing skilled workers are the hallmark of our operations. Our products and their applications are

**Glass Reinforced Concrete – (GRC)**
- GRC Screens, Decorative Facades, Cornices, Decorative Bands, Domes, Fountains, Columns, Capital, Base, Pedestal, Exterior Decoration Works, Planters, Architectural elements

**Glass Reinforced Gypsum – (GRG)**
- Interior Decoration Works, custom made Gypsum Cladding Works.

**Glass Reinforced Plastic (GRP)**
- Underground tank lamination, Shafts Liners, Benching, Shuttering Moulds, Enclosures, Templates, Planters, Kiosk, Parking Sheds, Ladders, Cages, Septic Tank, Soak away, A/C & Grease Trays, Play Equipments, Balustrades, Hand Rails

**Suspended Ceilings & Dry Wall Partitions Works**
The Switchgear Division of ITCC has been serving Qatar since 2008. In this short period of time, we have established ourselves as leading solutions providers for Switchgears and have executed projects for government bodies and various public and private institutions.

This has been made possible only by providing quality equipments and continuously improving our portfolio of product and services based on our customer’s feedback.

One of our flagship projects has been the supply and installation of 11KV Indoor Switchgears for Qatar General Electricity & Water Corporation. We also source and install 25KA and 31.5KA indoor switchgear for our various other ongoing projects in Qatar. The indoor panels are sourced from Al Ahleia Switchgears, a leading ISO certified manufacturer of switchgears and transformers in Kuwait. These panels have been performing at optimum levels even under the severe climatic conditions of the region.

The products we supply to our clients meet all applicable international standards. They are passed through stringent quality test procedures prior to the delivery at the client site. As part of the documented procedures, we provide relevant routine test certificates along with the materials to reassure the client about the quality of the materials reaching their project execution site.
Imperial Flavors is the first venture of the SASCO Group into the hospitality segment. The division, promoted by ITCC, focuses on Industrial and Institutional Catering offering delicious cuisine and impeccable service at affordable prices. From a small beginning in 2009, we now provide catering services to about 8000 people employed in various prestigious companies in Qatar. At Imperial Flavours, we pride ourselves for providing our clients with professional and responsive service with a personal touch.

Quality of preparation, food safety and hygiene is of utmost importance to us. The level of responsibility for food hygiene is clearly defined and all the food handlers undergo food hygiene training. We believe that quality is the outcome of proactive efforts, sheer perseverance, prudent management coupled with systematic and proficient implementation of our mission. Our dedication and personalized service sets us apart from the ordinary.

We have the experience, professionalism and commitment to excellence, without the constraints of a complex, multi-layered corporate management structure. The company offers professional and personal service to the client adapting ourselves to the demands of our customers.

Our services

- Industrial and Institutional catering
- Buffet/packaged lunch for corporate
- Outdoor catering
- Pool side banquet hall (500 people capacity)
Structural Solutions & Protection System

Structural Solutions & Protection System (SSPS) is a division of ITCC and as the name suggests is engaged in Structural repairs, roof & floor protection systems and trading of many reputed International Water proofing products. As a member of National Roofing Contractors Association (NRCA) SSPS works with Civil Engineering firms, Government and Semi government institutions in Qatar. With more than 30 years of expertise in the Waterproofing sector and with an experienced workforce, we are one of the leading players in this industry. In line with the ideals of ITCC, SSPS strives to provide quality solutions that meet global standards.

SSPS provide system solutions for
- Tanking
- Roof Waterproofing
- Green Roofs
- Aesthetic, Coloured roofs & Domes
- Crack Injection & concrete repairs
- Flooring & Coatings
- Industrial, Hygiene and car parks
- Facade Finishes
At ITCC, we are always looking at new opportunities to serve our clients and provide solutions for every aspect of project implementation. With more and more customers putting forward their requirements for Coating solutions, we have started the Specialty Coating Division under ITCC. We have professionally trained crew for executing projects to the satisfaction of main contractors and their clients. Our experienced and dedicated professionals along with latest machineries are able to carry out any fast track coating job to meet your project schedule. As always our aim is to deliver quality work to meet your project requirements.

Specialty Coating Division of ITCC has always worked as the ideal partner for heavy-duty protective coatings for both industrial and commercial purposes. We have fully equipped blasting machine in our painting yard at Um Salal to carry out Blasting of Garnet, Grit, Shot, Sweep etc. and painting as per customer requirements. These services are available for onsite execution as well.

Specialty Coating Division is the approved applicator for all the major manufacturers for Protective Coating, Epoxy–Polyurethane, Fire Proof Coating etc. in Qatar.

Speciality Coating Division provide the following services:

- Blasting and Painting
- Fire Protection Coating
- Epoxy and Polyurethane Coating
- Protective coating for concrete
- Concrete Repairs
- Crack Injection
- Waterproofing

Speciality Coating Division
Imperial Gardens Landscaping was incorporated as a division of ITCC to further augment the scope of services provided by ITCC to their clients. The appreciation received from clients for the division’s artistic vision and project execution skills prompted us to look beyond ITCC and take on independent projects. Today, Imperial Gardens Landscaping is among the top garden landscaping contractors in Qatar having executed projects for private residences, high-end villa complexes, malls, mosques and schools.

Imperial Gardens landscaping specialises in Irrigation & Landscape Design, construction & maintenance of landscape and construction of water features. The design and construction is not only as per client specification but also based on industry best practices, environment friendly ideas and as per municipality regulations. The project development and execution teams are highly experienced. Their professional approach and attention to details ensures that your landscape is beautiful and pleasing to the eye. The maintenance team is competent and has the technical expertise to take care of the landscape by providing timely pesticide/insecticide application, fertilizer application and lawn mowing, cutting and pruning.

Scope of Services
- Garden Designing
- Supply & Plantation of Date Palms
- Supply & Plantation of Indoor plants
- Turnkey landscaping projects
- Fountains and Water Feature
- Automatic irrigation systems
- Garden Floor Design
- Hardscape works
- Gazebos & Pergolas
- Landscape maintenance works
## Major Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Consultant</th>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Value (QAR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Framework Construction Contract for Local Roads and Drainage Programme – Group 2</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Public Works Authority (Ashghal)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Design and Build for Renovation of Basketball Hall at Gharafa Sports Club</td>
<td>Gharafa</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Qatar Design Consortium QDC</td>
<td>Qatar Olympic Committee</td>
<td>21,516,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Construction, Completion and Maintenance of Commercial Plaza, Children's Mall and Stone Cladding Works</td>
<td>West Bay/Katara</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>Projacs</td>
<td>Katara Project</td>
<td>409,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Construction of 3 Schools around Doha &amp; in Villages - Package 1</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>GEIC</td>
<td>Public Works Authority (Ashghal)</td>
<td>182,820,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Construction of 3 Schools around Doha &amp; in Villages - Package 6</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>CEG</td>
<td>Public Works Authority (Ashghal)</td>
<td>159,600,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Construction, Completion and Maintenance of New Rayyan Palace / Package 1 – Skeleton works</td>
<td>Rayyan</td>
<td>Palace</td>
<td>Arab Architects</td>
<td>Private Engineering Office</td>
<td>69,760,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wajba Palace</td>
<td>Wajba, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Palace</td>
<td>M/s. Dara Engineering Consultants</td>
<td>Al Mirqab Real Estate</td>
<td>65,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doha North Sewerage Plant Landscaping works</td>
<td>Ummsalal, Qatar</td>
<td>Heavy civil/Roads</td>
<td>KEPPEL</td>
<td>KEPPEL for Ashghal</td>
<td>123,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EPIC of Warehouse facilities Expansion project</td>
<td>RASGAS, Qatar</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>RASGAS</td>
<td>RASGAS</td>
<td>95,274,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shopping Mall &amp; Mosque at Al - Mesaimeer</td>
<td>Al - Mesaimeer, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>M/s. South west Architecture</td>
<td>Sheikh. Nasser Faleh Al Thani</td>
<td>335,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Residential Development Project at Al - Mesaimeer (151 Villas + 328 Flats + Amenities)</td>
<td>Al - Mesaimeer, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Residential Building</td>
<td>M/s. South west Architecture</td>
<td>Sheikh. Nasser Faleh Al Thani</td>
<td>385,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>38 Villas - 2 Unit Villa compound New Doha</td>
<td>New Doha, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Residential Building</td>
<td>M/s. South west Architecture</td>
<td>Sheikh. Nasser Faleh Al Thani</td>
<td>108,848,198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A.C.D &amp; E Show rooms at Al-Waab Cty</td>
<td>AL - Waab City</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>M/s. Consult Maunsell</td>
<td>NBK</td>
<td>150,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>School Project No-1, 7 &amp; 14 at Mamoora, Al-Amir, Al-Sailiyah</td>
<td>Mamoora, Al-Amir, Al-Sailiyah, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>CEG</td>
<td>ASHGHAL</td>
<td>125,391,212.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ten Kindergartens, Package 5</td>
<td>Doha various sites</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>Arab Engineering Bureau</td>
<td>ASHGHAL</td>
<td>204,400,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>School Project No – 9, 14, 15 &amp; 16 at Duhaip, Al Waab, Duhaip North</td>
<td>Duhaip, Alwaab, Duhaip North</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>NESPAK</td>
<td>ASHGHAL</td>
<td>195,160,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2B+G-6 - Office Building (Sultan Plaza-1) at Al Sadd</td>
<td>AL SADD</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>M/s. Dara Engineering Consultants</td>
<td>H. E. SH. Muna Jassim Al Dosarey</td>
<td>72,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dar-Al-Arab News Paper Printing Press-2 at Doha - Industrial area</td>
<td>Industrial Area, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>M/s Dara Engineering Consultants</td>
<td>Dar Al Sharq</td>
<td>55,000,256.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The values are in Qatar riyals (QAR).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Consultant</th>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Value (QAR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse for Family Food Centre</td>
<td>Industrial Area, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Doha Design Center</td>
<td>Family Food Centre</td>
<td>7,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Modern Indian School, Al-Wakrah</td>
<td>Al - Wakrah, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>Optimum Design</td>
<td>DPS Modern Indian School</td>
<td>135,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birla Public School,</td>
<td>Abu hamour, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>Al Sadd Consulting Engineering</td>
<td>Birla Public School</td>
<td>62,480,001.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASCO Factory</td>
<td>Industrial Area, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Doha Design Center</td>
<td>SASCO</td>
<td>25,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC of training centre Expansion Project &amp; Security Building Project</td>
<td>Ras Laffan, Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>RASGAS</td>
<td>RASGAS</td>
<td>10,950,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement, Construction &amp; Commissioning of Canteen facilities Expansion Project at Ras Gas</td>
<td>Ras Laffan</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Ras Gas</td>
<td>Ras Gas</td>
<td>8,111,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ras Gas RL3 Common off Plot Projects Staff And Craft Camp Facilities: Ras Gas K001</td>
<td>Ras Laffan</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>M/s. Qatar Kentz</td>
<td>Ras Gas</td>
<td>6,102,701.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion &amp; Modification of Laboratory Building(KK11-) at Rasgas</td>
<td>Ras Laffan</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>RasGAS</td>
<td>Chiyo Al Mana</td>
<td>6,598,819.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKG 1&amp;2 Operators &amp; Shelters (Sih-61&amp;64 Extensions)</td>
<td>Ras Laffan</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>RasGAS</td>
<td>RasGAS</td>
<td>5,050,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Construction of Sales And Marketing Building at Pearl Island</td>
<td>Pearl Island</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>Italian Style Qatar</td>
<td>Qatar Gas</td>
<td>11,355,614.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of 48 Villas Compound at Muraikh and 6 Duplex Villas at Kharatiyat</td>
<td>Al - Rayyan &amp; Kharatiyat</td>
<td>Residential Building</td>
<td>Al Mana Consulting Group</td>
<td>M/s.Saleh Al Hamad Al Mana Co.</td>
<td>83,935,512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show Room at Al Waab City</td>
<td>AL - Waab City</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>M/s. Cansult Maunsell, NBK</td>
<td>NBK</td>
<td>9,820,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nos., G+1+P Villas at Al-Mesaimer</td>
<td>AL - Mesaimer</td>
<td>Residential Building</td>
<td>M/s. Al Mana Consulting Group</td>
<td>M/s.Saleh Al Hamad Al Mana Co.</td>
<td>8,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Building Projects at Qafco</td>
<td>Masaieed</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Qatari Engineers and Associates</td>
<td>QAFCO</td>
<td>4,802,484.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction and Maintenance of Extension of Aspetar Offices at Orthopaedic Sports medicine Hospital for Aspire Zone</td>
<td>Aspire Zone, Doha, Qatar Hospital</td>
<td>Aspire Zone</td>
<td>Aspire Zone</td>
<td>Aspire Zone</td>
<td>4,241,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Khor Housing Project Package 6A (Infrastructures, Building Development)</td>
<td>AL Khor Community</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>AL - Khor Community</td>
<td>Alaqaria</td>
<td>14,032,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QG II Camp Facilities</td>
<td>Ras Laffan</td>
<td>Residential Building</td>
<td>M/s. Qatar Kentz</td>
<td>Qatar Gas</td>
<td>37,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Expansion - Ethylene Derivatives Complex</td>
<td>Masaieed, Qatar</td>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>Q-Chern II</td>
<td>Q-Chern II</td>
<td>1,852,091.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Mosque

Client: Sh. Nasser Bin Faleh Al Thani
Location: Abu Hamour
Commercial Development - Shopping Mall

Client: Sh. Nasser Bin Falah Al Thani
Location: Abu Hamour
Construction of School Building

Client: Ashghal
151 Villas compound
Client: Sheikh Nasser Bin Faleh Al Thani
Location: Abu Hamour
48 Villas compound
Client: Al Mana
Location: Al Rayyan
Dar Al Sharq
Printing Press

Client: Dar Al Sharq
Location: Salwa Industrial Area 38
Birla Public School

Client: Birla Public School
Location: Abu Hamour
Delhi Public School

Client: Delhi Public School
Location: Al Wakra
38 Luxury Villas

Client: Sh. Nasser Bin Faleh Al Thani
Location: Qatar University
Appreciations
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Har. A.475-2011  
Date: 02 - 25 - 2011

MS. IMPERIAL TRADING AND CONTRACTING  
Doha - Qatar

Dear Sir,

SUBJECT: LETTER OF APPRECIATION

We, Star Al Sharq Ltd, hereby present our deep appreciation and gratitude for the occasion of Your Visit. Your honourable presence has added to our satisfaction and joy. This letter is to convey our sincere thanks and appreciation for your efforts and co-operation.

Wishing you continuous success and advancement.

Thank you.

Abdul Latif Al Maktoum  
General Manager

[Signature]
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Certifications


Classified GRADE A Contractor, for building construction, maintenance and Sewerage works by the Central Tenders Committee, State of Qatar.

ITCC Carpentry Division holds BM TRADA, Q Mark certification for manufacturing & installing fire-rated doors.

We are a GREEN BUILDER and member of GORD (Gulf Organization for Research and Development), QGBC (Qatar Green Building Council), USGBC (US Green Building Council).
SASCO Group

SASCO Group is one of the leading business houses in Qatar. Since its very humble beginning in 1983, the group now has 23 companies under its wings. Specialized Aluminum & Steel Company (SASCO) and Imperial Trading & Contracting Company (ITCC) are not only the Flagship companies of the group but also the most renowned companies in the State of Qatar. The phenomenal success of SASCO Group can be attributed to the great visionary leading the group, satisfied clientele and uncompromising emphasis on quality.

The extensive diversification has resulted its business interests to span host of industries such as Aluminum & Steel Cladding, Fabrication, Industrial Insulation, Scaffolding, Construction, Glazing, Hardware and Spare parts Trading, Sanitary Ware, Cyber Technologies, Pharmacy, Manpower Sourcing, Arts and Cultural, Offset Printings, Hospitality, Catering, Entertainment & Events Management, Maintenance & Services, Landscaping and Gardening and Medical Equipment Trading.

In order to render better tailor-made services to the customers with enhanced efficiency, perfection and quality, SASCO Group owns and operates its own factories and other facilities such as aluminum and steel fabrication, stainless steel, cladding, glazing, carpentry, mechanical, maintenance, electrical, plumbing, etc. SASCO Group holds a highly experienced and dedicated manpower strength of more than 8000 employees, which comprises of professional, administrative, skilled, semiskilled and unskilled workforce of varied nationalities.

Thriving business of SASCO Group provided umpteen opportunities to leverage its overseas operations by venturing its first establishment in Dubai by 2004. Yet, within short span of short time, it has its successful establishments in India, Abu Dhabi, Egypt, Togo, Bahrain, Libya, Turkey and Dubai.